Puli Club Agility Trial Results
Thursday, October 12, 2017

Master/Excellent Standard (course time 62 seconds)
16107 CH Loakespark Too Hot to Handle MX MXB MXJ MJB T2B OF, George, Alexandra Davis 2nd place 46.11

Time 2 Beat

12” Class
12101 CH Moonshadows Csodas Renata RN MX MXJ MJB OF, Renata, Jane Exum 1st place 10 points 39.38

16” Class (fastest dog 33.86)
16103 Ch MACH4 Proskai Nutn Bt Bliss 4 Mardi Gras PT MXC2 MJC2 XF, Bliss, Joe Lapine 9 points 35.20
16107 CH Loakespark Too Hot to Handle MX MXB MXJ MJB T2B OF, George, Alexandra Davis 9 points 36.16

Master/Excellent JWW (course time 46 seconds)
16103 Ch MACH4 Proskai Nutn Bt Bliss 4 Mardi Gras PT MXC2 MJC2 XF, Bliss, Joe Lapine Qualified 38.67

High Scoring Puli was CH Loakespark Too Hot to Handle MX MXB MXJ MJB T2B OF, George.
He was the top Puli qualifier in the Standard classes.